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In reading ItSherman s Arch tothe
Sea," says the Titusville :Aterald. the
following allusions to tbe Sletlil*ncandidate for Governor are w he.of
note. The writerbeingl New Yorilier,
and correspondent ottbe /reread,Ao -.

not well be suspecte of partiality to a
Pennsylvanian, and particularly to
one of Gen. Geary's political connec-
tions. Speaking of Gen, Logan, he
says: ,* ,
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MTATE

FOR .GOVERNOR
URN. JOHN' W. GEARY

"There are men who are soldiers by in-triiiraikos! Itottut owist,cisary,,too, wasa civilian general, and won fame and repu-tation upon field after 'fieldupon the-bloody crest of Lookout ilicmtaiti, upon
the rugged .cliffs of Mill Creek—throughevery battle that many a trained WestPoint veteran should feel proud of. Ofcivilian soldiers he and Logan stand amid
the foremost."

JUDGE, OF BUPRFmv COURT
HoN. HENRY W. WILLIAMS

COVNi'lf TICKET

ASSOCIATE ITIDOE,?
ROBERT G. HARPER, Gettysburg Again, in one of the skirmishes—

ASSEMBLY,
Col. JOHN WOLFORD, York Springs

more properly battlee-,-around Dallas
and Allatoona, the rebels, made tierce
attacks on Gen. Williams' diSision,
which was barely able to hold its posi-
tion, the ammunition being nearly ex-
helloedand the troops wavering, when
"Geary's WhiteStar.Division" formed
hr three lines, and advanced to the sup-
port. Geary reserved his fire until
close upon theenemy, and then'poured
a deadly volley into them, which made
them waver.

SHERIFF,
SAMUEL WOLF, Oxford towinhip

REGISTER AND RECORDER,
JACOB BUSHEY, Franklin township
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EDEN NORRIS, Straban township

TREASIIIIMEt,
SAMUEL HERBST, Gettysburg

CODITTY COMMISSIONER,
SAMUEL OVERHOLTZER, Reading tp At Ketlesaw and Lost Mountain,

during three days' fighting, "we cap-
tured a large- number of prisoners, in
all about twolbousand. Geary, in his
assault, captured about one-half of
these."

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,
ADAM C. MIISBMkUN, Hamiltonbait tp

AUDITOR,
WILLIAM C. SCOTT, Freedom township

CORONOR,
Dr. AGIDEOUS ICOEL,Mountplessant tp

In the last battle, before Atlanta
was surrendered, "the first of Hood's
desperateassaults, for which he paid
dearly," Geary took a prominent and
active part.

When• at the close of Sherman's
matchless "march to the sea," he had
invested Savannah, he intimated tohis
comanders that the first of them to
enter the city shotild be made its mili-
tary governor. Hardee was summon—-
ed tosurrender the city,but the braggart
answered that he had plenty, of sup-

MAINE ZI.IEIOIIO N

The first 'important State election
that has occurred since Gen. Grant's
Administration came into power took
place in Maine on Monday last. The
candidates for Governor were JoshuaL.
Chamberlain, Republican ; Franklin
Smith, Democrat; N. G. Hitehborn,
Prohibition. Governor Chamberlain
was re-elected. The temperance peo-
ple run a ticket of their own in order
to test the positive strength of their
party in the State, and succeeded in
somewhat dividing the Republican
vote. A Legislature was also elected,
which is undoubtedlyRepublican, and
will ratify the proposed Fifteenth
Amendment to the Federal Constitu-
tion. It will also elect a United States
Senator to fill the vacancy caused by
the recent -death of Hon. Wm. Pitt
Fessenden., The two most prominsnt
Republican candidates for the position
at present are Speaker JamesG. Blaine
and Governor Chamberlain.

DR. DILL insists that he was called
away from Harrisburg by business en•
gagements when the vote was taken on
the.bill to increase the salaries of mem-
bers to $l5OO. The Dr. found it con-
venient to be absent freqnently.during
the session. One Thousand Dollars
was pretty good pay for three months
nominal service in legislative life, with
the liberty of spending one-lialf the
time at home, and roaming about/ the
country on free passes—to say nothing
of the weightier attractions always to
be found by "knowing ones" in and
around the lobby. We are not surpris-
ed that the Dt. desires to be sent back
to Harrisburg. It was evidently to
him a goodly land, flowing with milk
and honey. But this dodge of "neces-
sary absence" pending the vote on the
$l5OO bill, is a weak defence. Legisla•
five "dodgers" are always neccessarily
absent. But then, it is a customary-
thing at Harrisburg for members, hon•
estly absent, op important votes, to
have their names recorded after their
return, provided they, can satisfy the
House that they didn't mean to
"dodge." The Dr's name doein't ap-
pear on the record, and he must not
complain now that is he held to the
record of his own making.

plies and men, and ebuld hold oat as
long as he chose. Only three nights
after he sneaked away. Geary, always
wide awake, suspecting the movement,
ordered his division• under arms and
advanced his pickets. Pushing on
further without opposition, crawling
through the abattis and floundering
through dikes and ditches, he scaled
the first line of works and found it de-
serted. Here he was metby the mayor
and citizens, who formally surrendered
the city. As he had fairly earned, he
received, as promised by Sherman, the
governorship of Savannah. The writ-
er her takes occasion to speak of our
gubernatorial candidate's ability as an
executive officer:

"General Geary has had great experience
both as a soldier and an executive officer.In his former character his name has been
prominent before the country. In the lat-
ter I mean to treat him now'.

"He was long the alcaede ofSan Francis-
co, and subsequently mayor. His first ad-
ministration as Governor of Kansas in
troublesome times helped much to tranquil-
ize, the disaffected•' there. He has firm
•=•niinistrative abilities, is a man of greatforce of character and resolution, and of a

kind, accessible disposition. He patiently
listens to the complaints and entreaties ofall, but administers justice with a firm,
impartial hand.

"His government of Savannah gave great
satisfaction ; when Gen. Sherman was
about commencing his compaign throughCarolina, a deputation of the most respects
We citizens waited on hint, requesting him
to leave Gem Geary in command of the
city; Gen. Sherman could not well spate
so active an officer from the field, and there-
fore declined.

"General Geary and the officess of his
staff will be long and kindly remembered
in Savannah for his upright administration
and 'courteous behavior to nil parties.

"He did all in his power to encourage the
citizens to establish friendly relations to-wards the Federal Governmerk, and to
make them feel that their interests were
reciprocal."

Such testimony from a source, not
only disinterested but rather more like-
ly to be prejudiced against a Pennsyl-
vania soldier ,of Republican proclivi-

ALDERMAN MCMULLEN—the noted
leader of Democratic rowdies in Phila-.
delphia—in the meeting of the Board
of Aldermen, last week, gave notice
that theRegistry Law would be disre-
garded in his ward, (the famous 4th,)
and any attempt to send officers there
to supervise the election would result
in Riot and Murder! The 4th Ward
is the "Sodom" of Philadelphia, the
home of the bruisers, thugs, and re-
peaters, who, under McMuLlen's ma-
nipulation, do the dirty work of their
party-leaders—stuff the ballot•boaes—-
vote on dead men's names—and prac-
tice nameless frauds and outrages at
elections. McMullen ran the Demo-
cratic State Convention, and largely
aided in- Packer's nomination. The
threatfor Riot and Murder was made
by McMullen, in his official capacity
In the Board of Aldermen. It was not
an idle threat—he knows his men, and
means what he says. If law-abiding
Democrats ere willing to train under
such leaders let them vote for Packer

Co.

THERE will be four separate tickets
or slips to be votedat the coming Octo-
ber election. One ticket headed "Ju-
diciary," for Judge of Supreme Court ;

one headed "State," for Governor ; one
headed "County," for Senator, Repre-
sentative and ail county officers, and
one headed "Towns p"(or" Borough, "
as the case may be,) for Justice of the
Peace, Boards of Election, Supervi-
sors, etc. Our friends in the different
boroughs and townships had better ar-
range to have their tickets for town-
ship or borough officers printed, the
same as the other tickets.

SOLDIERS of Pennsylvania, while
you were on the field fighting through
the gloomy struggle of the war; Mr.
Pershing, of Cambria, wassafely hous-
ed at Harrisburg in the Assent!)ly,
steadily and consistently voting against
you and the Country. Your pay, your
honor, your flag, the credit of the na-
tion, enlistments, and the draft to re-
cruit your shattered ranks, all suffered
at the hands of Attorney C. L. Persh-
ing, of Cambria. At that time pia
had to fight for the protsetion of that
man, his property juid family, but you
need not vote for him now.

JOHN W. GEARY was born in a "log
cabin," near Mt. Pleasant, in West-
moreland county, in 1819. He is now
in his fiftieth year, vigorous, hale and
active.

Asa Packer, was born in ConnOcti-
cut, In 1805, and is now in hie 04111
year, feeble, avaricious, and gouty.

WHILE Gov. Geary was refusing to
be the instrumentef the slave-driven
and borderruffians in Kansas, and was
nobly standing up there for freedom,
Mr. Packer was in Congress, humbly
and servilely following the lead of
Toombs, Wigfall and other fire-eaters,
in theirplans to hand over all our free
territory to theslavery interests.

"PzacizaroAw " potrrwitix
keeps "pegging away" at the Polio
debt. He knoehed off a five andshalt
million chip In August, when way-
body expected he would barely ho/d hie
own. Fifty millions reduction ispretty
good forthe pet cis months of On.
Gitures administ.

ties, speaks volumes in favor of Gen-
eral GEARY. It was given after the
close of the war, when no further mil-
itary honors could be bestowed upon
its subject, and before General GEARY
was spoken of for Governor of Penn-
sylvania—a position to which the
people have elevated him once, and
will elevate him again.

GEARY AND OVR NTATE DEBT

While everybody is delighted with
the financial out-look at Washington,
let us look at home, and note how
closely the economy of GEARY resem-
bles the economy of GRANT. Hon. H.
BUCHER SWOPE, at aRepublican meet-
ing in Bellefonte, Centre county, on
the evening of the 25th, made this tell-
ing point:

"He showed that for a period of thirtyyears—from 1829 to ;1855—with the excep,lion of three Gubernatorial term, the Dem-ocratic party held the Executive power ofthe State, and with the exception of threeor four years, perhaps, entire control of theLegislative branch of theState government.During this period, he said, Including thelight debt contraved prevhnuly underDemocratic Administrations. the State wassaddled with a debt of $40,000,000, and aState tax of three mills on real estate, pro-ducingannuallyabout $1,800,000, was lev-ied in 1844 to pay the interest. This waspurely Democratic policy. That party isfairly chargeable with the $ 40,000,000Ilehrand the $1,8011,000 tax. And this is not allThey are responsible for the war of therebellion ; and, being responsible for thewar, they areresponsible for its cousequences, among which we may reckon $5,000,-000 extraordinary expenses, which the State
was obliged to incur, to enable her lo acther part In the war, and subsequently asum which will probably reach $10,000,000,
to lionise, feed, clothe, and educate the or-phan children of brave soldiers and adieuswho perished in combat, or died of diseaseor exposure in the service of their country.With these $l5, 000,000 the Democracy are,
therefore, chargeable, their expenditure being the legitimate result of the rebellion,and the rebellion being the legitimatefruit ofDemocratic doctrine. Carryingout these ideas, and _this same train ofthought, Mr. Swope wenton to show that
by the close of Gov. Geary's adthinistrationthe regular State debt will have been re-duced fully tcn millions, and the war debt,and for soldiers' orphans' education expen-sed abouteight millions, and there willremain in the State Treasury railroad bondsof the Pennsylvania company, or guaran-teed by it, some twelve millions mum.—To make it clear, said Mr. Swope, let us re-capitulate. And to sntatantiate his posi-tion he stated thecastDma:ollons e
suite debt, created by is $40,000.000War debt, created by Dem ' 5,000,000soldiers' orphans' created byDemocrats 10,000,000

Total
Paid oft by 'km yrate Itepaalj.canrule..

itallensd . ***********
*****

^ /4000,000
Debt Irovidled foe-- messThe'Bsakoemocratic—party by the act of April29, 1864, had fattened upon the real estateof the tax-pryers a State tax from whichabout $1,8u0,000 annually was realized.—This was repealed by the Republican Ad-ministration of February 2i, 1866. 'hethirty years'policy of the Democraticparty may be summed up in fighlitig
corporations and taxing the massei ofthepeople. The Republiams havererital-ed we tax inson'the masses of thepat,and put It upon the great oorporatthat have grown up. Rallrossis,and manufacturing corporations now taythe taxes which sustain the Susie Go v rn-
meat. -

WHO CAN TELL ?--Am hieker has
been in the State Legislature and
theNational Pompom Tbopeopielle-
airs to luso* what baL did fn Vtiter Of
tittle positbmito bens& the, *Maki or
nation, or to• distiniptisti himself as si
atatestnanilo as4tr-enlitlii'llith to On;mos ofGoverfior of puliftiolitinl4.
Who osn ?

<ll,

DON'T FOXGET.
That JOHNAV. CliaßY has proved

himself a galtlint sitilier as well as a
f£o od t. ,veitrotk"!s tea,

n tliiP2Bth:of Jul•ilk'a,t t red Into tjuteenippas*Vol:
osel sucoefsful44lKll4thogio who
at lem !d tolijaWthe triitoni

That on the 25th`of Apiil, 1882, he
was promoted Brigadier General!

That on the 11thof January, 1885, he
was made Major General !

That he was wounded at Bolivar,
Ce(_4.1g1.41, and_

vile!
Thai to the present day he' carries•

rebel lead In his body, !

That as
Mayor of k,au Franciaeo ! •

Governor or.Kansas !
-

Military Governor of Savannah !

And, finally, as
Glovernoi PennsYlvahia!

-

He has Invariablydischarged the duties
imposed upon him with li!,nor to him-
self andcredit to his native State!

Who can show.a better r. cord?
We ask you, then, to work from now

until election day for the continuance
in office of tilislaithful pu!dic servant.
Let it not be bald that you discarded a
man you knew to be true ar d faithful
for one who bad nothing but money to
recommend him for the high office he
seeks.

TOWNNIIIP_ELECTIONS

By an act of the Legislature, at its
last session, spring eleetiong were abol-
ished, and all elections for township
officers, &c., will be held on the second
Xuesday in October. The law is as fol-
lows:

"Sac. 15. All elections for city, ward
borough; township and election r.flirerr
shall hereafter be held on the second vm
day in October, subject to all the pr . •us
of the laws regulating the election such
officers not inconsistent with this net; the
persons 'elected to such offices at that timeshall take their places at theexpiration of
the terms of the persons holding, the same
at the time of such election ; but no erec-
tion for the office of assessor or assistant
assessor shall be held under this' act, until
the year one thousand eight hundred andseventy."

IT will be an evil hour. for Pennsyl-
vania when Assemblyman C. L. Persh-
ing has the opportunity to turn his
votes into judicial decisions.

FOR Supreme Judge of Pennsylvania
we want two things—a lawyer and a
loyal man.

POLITICAL ITEMS

TENNESSEE has goneDemocratic by r.bout
60,000, and herbonds have gone downabout
six per cent.

Tun Republican Convention of Wiscon-
sin met on the Ist inst., and re-nomiated
Lucious Fairchild for Governor.

IT is estimated by intelligent parties that
theRepublican majority in Ohio will reach
40,000.

Tme Campaign is opening with spirit, in
the western part of the State. Some of the
ablest Republican speakers of the State are
on the stump there.

THE Ohio Democracy went from Rose-
cnins. the War Democrat, to Pendleton, the
Anti-War, Democrat, at one step. The
stride, says an exchange, was long enough
to split it up to its chin.

GALUSTIA A. Gnow declines to be consid-
ered a candidate for Representative. This
is to beJecretted, as men of Mr. Grow's in-
tegrity and ability would give purity and
dignity to our legislation.

MOST of the seven republican Senators
who voted against the impeachment of
Andy Johnson have been singularly unfor-
tunate. Henderson, of Missouri, and Van
Winkle, of West Virginia, have been super-
seded and left out in the cold ; Fowler, of
Tennessee, will probably be superseded by
Andy Johnson himself in the coming Sena-
torial election in that State ; Fessenden, of
Maine, is now lying dead ; and Grimes of
lowa, an invalid in Paris, it appears has re-
signed. Only Trumbull, of Illinois, and
Ross, of Kansas, remain intact of all the
bold and independent seven. Such is the
whirligig of party politics. It whirls men
in and whirls them out, bat still the world
wags on.

Tea Democratic ticket for the municipal
officers in Philadelphia, has melted away
in the bitter feeling which the personal and
political characters of many of the nomi-
nees has engendered. For some me past
there has been great dissension in theparty
and many desertions from it on this account,
and the culmination was an effort to throw
aside the ticket and nominate a new one.
The outside pressure of the disreputables
of the party defeated the movement, and
the nominee for City Treasurer, yesterday,
withdrew from the contest, and advised the
other 'nominees to do so. The family feud
doming close upon the election, is believed
to have placed the success of the Rupebli.
cans beyond peradventure.

A HANDSOME CorrrnintrrfoN.—The Beav-
erRadical is responsible for the statement
that Packer has paid hie first installment
toward campaign expenses to the Democra-
tic State Committee, and that the amount
was a round one hundred thousand. This
was done three weeks ago, and Packer, in
order to get the money back headed the
coal conspiracy by which the price was re-
cently raised from one to two dollars per
ton. As the owner of the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, and most of Lehigh coal mines,
he can make the amount of this contribu-
tion in two or three weeks. The joke is on
theRepublicans, since they, in purchasing
coal, have been compelled to contribute to-
ward Packer's electioneering expenses.—
Democrats are of comae willing to pay the
extra price demanded, since it is for the
good of "the party."

THE AVONDALE DISASTER
The question having been raised as to the

manner in which the Avondale miners met
their death, the Pottsville Miners' Jour-
flat, which is generally good authority on
everything connected with coal, prints the
following as the theory of their death :

From all the facts connected with thecase, We are impressed with thebelief that
tile parties met their death by suffocation
From smoke and deleterious gases from the
:awning debris which permeated the entire-
ty of the workings through the inability of
the miners tO close the gangway down
against its advances. Had they been able
to have done so, and to have prevented the
escape of the'air in the mines by sealing
up the gangway and air pasaages, sufficientOf it might have been retained to have pro.
longed their existence so long astheycould
haVe drone without food.

An ineffectual attempt appears to have
been made to secure andfasten the gangway
near the bottom of thethat But the per-
son who attempted it was found by its side
with every evidence upon his features and
connected with his person that he dted suf-
focated by the blinding smoke and fumes
arisingfrom the smoking debris. His com-
'rades, seeing his untimely tact,.and closely
followed by the smoke and flames from theburning mass, returned to the places where
their bodieswere fotind, Where, after a vain
-and ineffectual struggle with the destroyer,
they yelided up theghost.

Thetas of Itte'by the Arsultde disasterIs lisPpfly 'less than at flat repotted,
beteg thb fall umber of the lead. 'that
includes ill Islet weie et *askoa Abe WildewhenthOefitelairke Out, sad the two who
mimeo* themeeNte In the gen to saie
thetrieenridea Bat` bre an 39 WIdOWIImad 100eras for tenet tad we bays no
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thoir %Milkwill '
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Ku. Even, one of the sufferers by the
Avondale disaster, lowis eight of her family
—her father, husband, threeeons,andthreebrothers.

, "i , I.
149#PAY Usk-ma "the goingAstiwn of

the -sun," was the New Year- .e
Jews. It ushered in the pier 56110 of their
ealendar;

Tax Nashville University is to be re es-
tablished, and as Informal tender of the:
Presidency of the institution has been made
to General Joseph E. Johnston.

Tan Richmond Enquirer is glad ihe
Harvards lost, because "the Northerp peo-
ple have enough to be proud of," and it de-
sires that "some check should be adminis-
tered to American conceit"

A LADY in Boston, who lost a child by
death lastvixek, sent for ten different clew-
men to officiate at the funeral, but all of
them were absent from the city. As the
only alternative, a lawyer read the buTial
service.

CHARLZB Omar, who was hung at
Stroudsburg on the 11th ult., and who fell
to the ground by the breaking of the rope,
struggled fifteen minutes after being hung
the second time. Such a barbarous mode
of punishment is a disgrace to our country.

Tim sheriff of Dauphin county advertises
no less than five divo:ce cases for persons
to appear at the next court to show cause, if
any they have, why they shall not be di-
vorced from the bonds of matrimony re-
.prctively entered by them. Two of these
applications are from husbands and three
from wives.

TWITCHELL NOT DEAD.—The Bellefonte
Watchman publishes a story to the effect

that Twitchell, the murderer of his mother-
in-law, Mrs. Hill, is not dead, but at the
present time is in Montana.. The paper
publishes a letter purporting to have come
from a subscriber, who saw Twitchell, had
a conversation with him, and examined the
pardon received from the hands' of Gov.
Geary. This is doubtless a canard, gotten
up for political purposes, as it is not likely
that such an occurence would escape the
scrutiny of the Philadelphians and those
who had charge of Twitchell.

HoN. JOHN Bxu,, of Tennessee, died on
the 10th inst., in the 72d year of his age.
His death will excite very little interest in
the political world. Like many other poli
ticians he proved false to his country in the
hour of her extremest peril, and having
thus flung away his grandest opportunity to
win popular affection, and to prove his
worthiness to be the custodian of high
trusts, he sank out of sight, and from hold-
ing theposition of an honored leafier, he
became an obscure traitor, whose death
will not be mourned outside of his own cir-
cle of personal friends.

A ransoms: storm visited Boston on Wed-
nesday afternoon, causing a destruction of
property to the amonat of $1,000,000.
GranvilleM. Clark, a well known citizen,
was killed, and several others were injured
by flying timbers. The Coliseum and the
Broadway Methodist Church were blown
down. The storm extended over Eastern
Massachusetts, and much damage was done
everywhere in hs path. In Rhode Island,
it was also very severe and several lives
were lost. In Providence about one hund-
red buildings were unroofed, and the Hart-
ford Railroad depot was demolished. The
gale also prevailed along thecoast of Maine,
causing marine disasters and loss of life.

A 3IAN :lamed Frederick Weber commit-
ted suicide on Tuesday afternoon, by bang-
ing himself by the neck to a ratter on the
garret of the dwelling house in which he
boarded, In the alley between East King
and East Vine, and South Duke and South
Lime streets, Lancaster. At abouthalf-put
twelve o'clock in the aftemoon be said to
some one at the house at which he lived,
that he had no money, nor any clothes lit to
wear on the street, and that he would end
his existence on earth. Shortly after mak-
ing these remark he went to the garret,
where be was in a short time afterward
found suspended by the neck, his knees ap-
parently resting on the floor.

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING couNTIEN.

CannoLL.7-John C. Duvall, El., has
been appointed postmaster at ML Airy, in
this county.—The congregation of Grace
Evangelical Lutheran Church of Westrnin-
later has extended a call to Rev. Joseph H.
Bradley, of Baltimore City.—Oa the night
of the .22nd ult., a horse was stolen from the
premises of Mr. Granville S. Haines, near
Union Bridge, Carroll county, Md.—The
Democratic Convention of Carroll county
on Thursday nominated Airhart Winters,
John H. Jordon, George A. Shower and
Wm. Grouse for the House of delegates.
They are in favor of the speedy completion
of the Western Maryland Railroad and the
election of Merryman as State Treasurer.

CUSIBMILLND.—The Cumberland County
Horticultural Society will hold their Fall
Exhibition in Franklin Hall, Mechanics-
burg, on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day, the 22nd, 23d and 24th inst.—While
wo sotns of Mr. Elias Brennaman, residing
on the Trindle Spring road, about three
miles east of Carlisle, were engaged in
hauling sand for a new house which Mr. B.
is building, the younger, about fourteen
years of age, who was sitting on the wag-
on, was thrown off in some manner, and
falling under the wagon, one of the wheels
passed diagonally across his chest and the
left side of his face, crushing them
almost to a jelly. He was not killed, but
itwas supposed that he could not survive
more than a few hours atter the occurrence
of the accident.

FRANKLIN. —Rev. F. Dyson has been ap-
pointed pastor of the Second Methodist
Church of Chambershurg. —Mr. John Sin-
ger has sold his farm containing 94 acres,
situated between Quincy and Mt. Hope, t o
Miss Harriet Stamy, for the sum of $12,-
200.—Lnst week a corps of engineers was
engaged in running a route orroutes for the
proposed Railroad from Mercersburg to
conned with the Cumberland Valley Road
at or near Greenatatie. —Mr. Geo. Mitchell,
and elderly and well known citizen died
suddenly at hisresidence near Greencastle,

nl'hunday of last week.
FREDJUUCE.—The Democrats on Satur-

day, nominated John B. Thomas, Noah
Bowlus, Jno. TMcCreary, Dr. Wm. White,
Henry R. Harris, and J. Alfred Ritter as
candidates for the House of Delegates.
All infavor of internal improvements, and
Mr. John Merryman for State Treasurer.

Wasuastozosr.—Miss Bath& Heffner, an
aged lady, died suddenly at the residence of
Mr. Leonetti Seaga, near Leherstaug, on
Sunday evening last. It appears she was
on a visit to Mr. & to wait as, his wife, a
near relative, who was iying ill at the time.
In the morning she ate a /usufg breakfast,
and to all appearaneni, was In the enjoy-
ment of good health. About .10 or 11,
o'clock she was suddenly prostrated by an
'attack of *alysis andremained in an tm-
ennectiousmate atanind m4ttl some time
inlieevening, whenAmth natusted.--,Miss
Vhliblis King, motet' of flatunel L.
Jiang, ofHagerstown, was found dead in
her bed on ilfsrinesday 'inornhig a weak,
Sup canes,OP"of the heart:

Yoar.:—The E. Z. Church of 14-,

;Wit. Liwoolder empty, ox9nencid=DPgkinthlicellat Tb4n4171 In %Midi
/1141P1, cool%. Ava# Miestkom WVqt.AleOiol twoId*frowq= .34 0111Wks Don York,la York '

FOR RZNT two desirable rooms on
BaltiMore street, near the diamond. En-
quire at this office. tf

p1 11..-
. • WM. BLAIR SON.P. a. • Urea &apar Went of 'nat. JrPStoneware

sod Lartbaultare aided wholidide andretail at quitsow prizes. ((Sipe.
IN REMOTE SETTLE TS OP UN-

TOLD VALUE
Food makes blood; blood snakes the body. If the

blood be pure, the body is healthy. So If we are not
In health, weknow some impurities ere lurking about
which mast be ramoved, and the owner the better.

Brandrcth's Pals rennnse all front the system whisk
Imam needs no tongGO:

The wonderfulcures effected by Brandreth's Pills
hare arrested the&tuition of enlightened physicians.
Upwards of live thonund nowum them to, ther daily
pectic., and two hundred bay* given their written
testimony as to theirtnntentee and value, as clean••
snot the bowels and blood. -

Their untold valuate to those living in settlements
where doctors can oilybe had at great expense. For
if you are sick, you hive only to take one or more
doses of Brandreth's Pills to get cured. Pali Direc-
tions are with each ha.

Sold byall Ryaggists.
Sept. 3-1 m

COMPORT AND BLISS, OR PAIN AND
.IGONY.

DR. TOBIAS' CIILILBRATRD VENETIAN LIN-II ENT7whose eonderfulcures, sureand Instan.
taneons action, in ,cases of Chronic Rheumatism,
Headache, Toothache, Crunp, Cuts, Auras, Colic,
Cramps, Dysentery, etc., have astonttlied the dvillsed
world, Is ne new catch-penny; but an article that ha.
stood the test of twenty-two years. the enormous
sale and rapidly incoming demand is "at once the
surest evidence of IM usefulnessand popularity. No
family should be without a bottle In the house.—
Hundreds of dollersand many hours of suffering may
be tared by HS timely use.

Colic, Cramp, and Dysentery yield at once to its
pain.curative properties. It is perfectly Innocent
and can be given to the oldest person or )oungeet
child. No matter lfyou have uo confidence In Patent"
Medicines—try, tug and you will be sire to buy
again, and recommend to your friends. Hundreds of
Physicians recommend it in their practice.

Bold by tbe Druggist, and torekeepers. Price,
Fifty Cents and One Dollar. Depot, 10 Park Place ,
New York. [Sept. :3-1m

ONLY ONE
Hal, Dye hal been frayed poisonlesa. Professor Chil•
ton, whose repntatim an aoalytical elvialst gives
his statements the weight of antbosliy, announces
het

CRISTADORO'S EXCELSIOR DYE
haabeen suldetted to the proper testa In hi. labora-
tory, and that the rotate 'bon It to be

ANSOLLTELY HARMLESS,
as well me admirably adapted to the puma.e for
which It Is designed. This is Important, u the poli-
tic has Just bees waned, by two leading scientific cr.
gine,against

THIRTY DEADLY DYILi
Dow beforethe public.

sapCRISTADOROT HAIR ?RESERVATIVE, ai a
lireaaing, arta like a charm on the fair after Dye
Try It. ihtept.3—lm

. _ .

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR. ,
Dyspepeia and constipation are the hourly foes of

the restless, excitable American, and with them come
inexorable headache, heartburn, and a train of small
diseases. Marshall's Klitir herbeen prepared with
special referents, to those constitutional trouble of
so many of our countrymen, and so far the psepara,
tiou has proved a decided success. The proprietors
feel that In recommending it nowafter the tried ex-
perience of years, they are but fulfilling a humane
duty towards the general community.—Vossgr's
Parts

Stine One DoHAY per bot tle, •
M. MARSHALL k CO,

• ggists, Propriet9ra,
• 1301 Market it., Phlladttlythis

in_t,old by all Dtugglita
July ld

TO UMPTIPBP

fJau 29.-17

The Advertiser, baring been restored to health in afew tweets, by a very simpleremedy, atter having Inf.fared Severs) years with a severe long alTection, an,
that dread dleesuoe, Consumption—iv attaiolle to matte
known to hie fellow euff thememo; of Cllr,

To Al I Who desire it he will seed a cops of the pre•
setiptlon amid (flee oicharge), with the direction. for
preparing stiff wank the same. which they will And a
sure Cure ior Consumption, Attbms, Bronchitis. etc
Theobject of the advenleet in sending the Prookrip-
l4o4l IS to b•noilt the afflicted, and spread Informationwhich he conceives to be invaluable; and b. h0pe..,,.
cry suffererwill try his remedy, as It will coot themnothing, and may prove &blessing.

Parties iris/Ogg the prescription,will plesoeaddress
BEV. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Williamsburg, Kings county, New York.
Way 14, 18.9.-1 y

ar DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH
treated with theutmost success, by J. Aura, M. D.,
and Proteaaor of Disease: of the Eye and Far; theespecialty) in the Medico/ College of re,eeendr,,nia. 12
yrareerpertents, (formerly of Leiden, Bollard,) No.805 Arch street, Phila. Testimonial■ cop be seen at
his Mike. The Medical faculty are invited to accom-
pany their patients,as he bail po secrete So his prac-
tice. Artificial eyes ioserted without pain. No
chargefor examination. [Jan. 29.—1 y

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS.
For Store Pronto, Asylums, he Isms Bedsteads,Wire Webbingfor Sheepand Poultry Yards; Brass and

Iron Wire Cloth, Sieves, Venders, dereens for Coal,Ores, Sand, Au., Heavy Crimped Cloth for Spark
Arresters; Landscape Wires for Windows, *c.; Paper.
Makers' Wires,Ornamenta I Wire Work,Ae. Beery',
formation by addressing the manufacturers. NI,
WALKRBA BONS, No.ll North Sixth •t., Phila.
&aphis,. 1869.-1,

ICRBO6B Ow YOUTH
A gentleman who suffered for yams from nerron•

Debility,Prematnre Deasy, and all the affects of
youthful fratismrction, wilt,for the sake of suffering
bounaoity, mad flee toall who need .% thereceipt and
directeoes for making the simple remedy by which tt.
was cared. Saffarers wishing to profit by the Wire,
tMee...spar/sued, can do to by addressing, in perfect
cOutidence. JOHN B. OGDEN,

N0.42 Cedarstreet, New York.Hay 14,11169.-1 y

A CARD
A CI"ILYntan0111116resifts in South America's •

misokmary, discovered a safe and 'IMO* remedy try
the Ours of Narrow! Weakness, Sarly Decay, Mews
ofthe Urinary and Seminal Organs, and the wholetrain of disorders broughtonby banditti and vicioushabit.. Great numbers have been cured by this noble
remedy. Prompted by • desire toballade the afflictedand unfortunate,'I willmend the recipe for preparingend using Dile medicine, lo a sealed envelope, to anyone who needaltarseofcharge. Ad—dread

JOBILPH 'T. INMAN,
Station D, Bible Honee,New City,Elept.lB,ly

SPECIAL NOTfCE.
SUERNOK'S PULMONIC SYRUP,

eaweed Tonicand Mandrake Mk, will cure Con-tamption. Liver Compleint, and Dyspepsia, If taken
scoording to directions. They are all three to be ta-ken at thesome time. They cleanse thestomach, re-
lax the 'Rest, andput it to work; then the appetitebecome' good; thefood divine and makes good blood ;the patient begini to grow In flesh ; the diseased mat-
ter ripens In theDings, and the patient outgrow' th..
domeand gets well. This is the only way to cureconsumption.

To these three, medicines Dr. J. 11. Schenck, ofPhiladelphia, owes his unrivalled success Inthe treat-
ment of pulmonary consumption. The Pulmonkyrup ripens the morbid matter In the lungs, naturethrows it off by en easy expectoration, for when thephlegm or matter Is ripe, &slight cough will throw itoff,andthe patient hurest and the lungs begin to
heal

Todo this, the Seaweed Tookand Mandrake Pills
di.._l lld be freely need to cleanse thestomach and liver,
....u.t . the rillinelllCSyrup and the food will makegoodblood.

Schenck's MandrakePills act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions, relax the ducts of the gall-
bladder, thebile starts freely, and the liver Is soon
relieved; the stools will show what the NIL can do;
nothing has ever been invented except calomel (e
deadly polion which is very dangerous to use unlesswith great card), that will unlock the gall-bladder
end start the secretlonent the liver like Schenck',
Mandrake Pills.

Liver Compliant Is one of the most promin
causes ofConstimption.Schenck's SeaweedTonic Is a, gentle Itimulan tAnd
alterative, and the alkali In the Seaweed, which this
Preparation is made of, assists the stomach to throw
out the gastric Juice to dissolve the food with the
Pulmonic Syrup, tied It is made Into goodblood with-
out fermentation Or souring in the stomach.The greatreason why physichutt do not cure rot-
auniptkin la, they try to do too much; they et' !me.diethe le ItOp the Sough, to stop chills, to 'top a ght
sweats, hectic fever, and byso doing they derange the
whole digeatlve powers. locking up the secretions,
and d"diulliP be pasleet duke and dial.Dr. Schenek,lnbktreatment, dom nut try toStopa cough, nlght,sulets, thllis, or fsver. Remote theacme, and they will ill stop of their own accord.—No one can be cured of Oonsumptkin, Liver COlll-
plaint,Dietasia,Oatarth, Seeker, Ulcerated Throat
unless the its and stomachen made bealthy.Ifa person bse estunnuptlon, ofcause the lung hi issome wayare diamond,- either tubercles, ,abscesses
bronchial irritator,pleura adhesion, or the lungsar
a has. of intlimmition and last decayisia In midi
caries whatmom tie done? It is notoo4, _the WNWthis are Iguana, plat it is the whole body. ' Thestomach and liver have 00 theirpower to makeblood
out offood. Now the only chancels to take Schemesthree meelkinue, wbkb will bring up a tone to the
stomach, the patient wil lg,b2rln to wantfood, it willdigest easily and make wood; then the patient
lint= to lathinSeek. sod as soonas the body begins
to grow, the lungs commence to heal up, and thepa-
deistical%lesby and well. This is the only way to
Mire

~
PtiOn.istr__.,..weli CO lung dlssams, and only Liver Oun-

Linr_DTPV/Ils'. Schenek's Seaweed Tonic and
''',,,.,.._rula areesilerent without the Polmonic
'"'"" the MandrakePills hifreely in all bilious

d lilt% ea duare perlicitlyD.Dr. ihkenek wick banealorts wila_ ____

~......
health

WA/ Plettlleet, and's°, wiles 225 pounds, wee
ATV toamensskeleton,in the veryWastage

d R ininta7 Dousimptkin, and ebb havlall
pronounced his saes and abandoned him esIdafate. icy'ee by the Mbreseld utedletleasad ARO coveryMay *mends similarly a 2' limed have deed Dr. Schenck's prepared= with tics

ii sta, nolarkahleenessom. lull directions accompany.
teaks limit absolutely neceseeryto perste-alr'Y 111111446/ 14 . Schenck, nubile the patients wish theirtin'''"oultsll,end !or ihiers =l4his Ilineram OMNI every &War-

4anyday...Where ell Sr whale mutbe Uttered.—
..."' 611149' 'alNo.lsllPondatreet, Newerki N, after . Heaton; sidles dm,hat • • wan kie ' limpire-
asile -4/0/ 1. *AM idt7 lhalli1141..11.10 p.pe.

Pike Oftbe:.ittaande Illantig"1.8011174=seen SU*per bankor IN a .APM2Mlllltteltile24 irsaieWiy aB.' ' Mi.. a. liVerlait,'.. . --: 3,6 Losia,iitiiioll44 ,-
-•

Buggies and Carriages.
REMOVAL.

Tinuadersigned has ramovyd his Confide-mak-ing shop to the oast mid of Middle !greet,Gettys-
b, h whenbe will motinne tobuild all kinds ofwaek le his We, oft:

•

CARRIAGES, TROTTING deFALL-.
ING-TOP 8176471E8, JAGGER

• WAGONS, ifa,
Els work it all pat np ofgood material and by

thebest of mechanisa,aM cannot fall to give satio•balm His primate always rasaaaable. Ws
Its orders, confidentthat he cen plesaa.

ILIPAIBING promptly dose, atsiodaraterataa.
W. E.GALLAwiii.July 1,11613.—1 y

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
J U L P •

TN/OMS hasMende sod the public emierelly that
1 he has resumed the Harseemoshlng Meekness, sod
opened s Shop ea °elidestreet, Sett/onm, adlohlwtog ides Paesengredepot where he will niewenieture
and keep on hand all b,ade of
BARNUM,

ISIDL118„
SOLLLISI_.

hit-NITS. ice to
which NW be sold at the lowest omit Rim Abe,
'TRUNKS. of all kinds.

We direct attention to Wanamaker
& Brown's advertisentet. The Largest
Clothing House in Philadelphia.
82. TO $6O W Ar AnalldAlBOgae
Garments ranging at every prim. cut In everyarylsrd made or made to order. S. B.corner SLXTII
and lIABMIT Streets.

1E27 TO " r""=°1":'xrf,,,
ltirt-le-sTarll'n thecmilrndtg.,

TO S46.BUSINISS SUITS, BOTH Foreign
.0 and Domestic Goods, excellma
styles., 8. B. corner SIXTH and MARSlTBtreets,
OAtHALL, HAN:MAIM IBROWN.

sseamusa sad INS ists4o4tPTIINSIMY-RaTing los meths bulatiolbrag ran, Iaftleiztb.best ofweek,4ll Wag aide

4%7 Mr.

20 TO ted DRESS BUTTS OT ALL the de.
• Arable styles, tunablefor anyou

carton. W ANAILARBE k BROWN, BIRTH* MAR-
KIT Streets.

TO $2O .1150Y8' suns NORBOHOOLIHomi
szjaimirrweiet styles sad beat

goods. W4X riOWN, LOMB
CLOTHING 1101110, SI god MARKET ihrtiots.

Fy TO $36. BOYS' and ;YOUTHS' .oallallim
1 ; . • PLUMSfn . world . WILMA-

TO GU() 8G IASS UNDIAOLOTHING
• mowTIGIXISIUNG GOODSor

klud ist mall advance oncost., WANIMAUB,
WiOA.ZUSAINGMLOOLOTILLIOROVIIII,

' • saiIIIWILIIMNO. - is
1•4111.•4718'

Tin STAR & SENTINEL has a
Aga iasolastaa alas au tupelos,* al*clainfir

MOOSft li nu bort fitrariltfog isnot.

n.1%,v*,a1,%k5',t-3 ,000-

tgzx ors:
N9_ T I c E .... --.

..A ....T. :is flirt lamina of „TERN" ortiiiii
Iwilliii.-** on.: A"""Vilu, weon pub, of

. ....'

WO-r Me. 110 d "Mt 411444liar 17ii
. , "linleatattise beithowg I. a m.....- --

JACOIRMILUMIN pi---"--".
MEM •10. • -

Ili The first account ofGEortok BCommittee of Scrawniaa HAIMSOII, • Lunatic, ofAdams county, has been filed in the Court of Cons-mon Pleas of Adams comity,and will be confirmed bysaid court, on the 15thdayof October,lll6ll,unlessninebels!yswptbyhe 'contrary.
•4

• 3A0013 MZLHOBII,Protley.Sept. B.—tdo

DlSSOLUTlONPartnei-thfv.h.motor. manias'between L. V. B. Bornand WK. P. MoOmmen,hu Mb day been disaolved.All Indebted to the above Bran wlllpleuecall and set-tle and thou huSzis claims evils/Atheism, will 011and 'settle th• : NMI wit, AIL 1,, MoCatrarr. In*hone butte the hooka are.
L. V. B. ROPER,
WX. P. McCAILTBBYSept 3.-3 t

AUDITOR'S NOTICE
TEundersigned, appointed Auditor to distributethefunds In the hands of bum,run, Adalink..truer ofthe estate of Jost Lunn, deceased, to andamouget the parties entitled thereto, will attend, inthat purpose, at his aloe In Gettysburg, on Frickethe 17thday of September inst., at 10 o'clock, 4. Y.Of whip all parties in Interest will like notice. . JJ. H.KRAUTS. Auditor,gept.3.—at

IRXECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let-4-. ten restareentary on the estate of OanazHOWAID, deceased, late of idonntpleesant township,AdaptscountyPa., havlag been granted to the todersigned, rtriding in gtraban township, be herebyeves notice to all persons indebted to said estate tomake immediate payment, and those having cleansagainst thesame to present theta properly authen-ticated (or settlement.
EPHRAIM HOWARD, 11.xecutor.Aug. 20.--81

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let-
-- Sera Testamentary on the estate of goer Ku-m, late of Conowago township, Adapts county.Pa, deceased, having been granted to the under-signed, they hereby give notice to all persons indebt-ed to said estate to make immediate payment andthose having claims against the same to presentthem properly authenticated for settlement.

LIM KINDIci,
DANIEL H. BARNITZ,

ExecutorsSept. 3.-8t•
•

The first named Executor rasides in Conowagotownship, Adam. county; the latter in Eleidleburgtownship, York ceanty.

LECT I 0 N
V An Election for eleven Managers of the "Ad.ismsCounty Mutual Vire InsuranceCompany," will beheld at the Office of the Company in Gettysburg, onMonday, the 27th day of Srptember next, between thehours of 2 and 4 o'clock, P. M. Each member betngentitled to one vote for each Policy held by him. .•

•'The Executive Committee will meet at 10 o'.clock, A. M, of said day.
Sept. 10.—td D. A. BUEHLER, Sec'''.

OTlCE.—Letters of Adminis
tROOD on the Unite or terns BACXG4IIIIIIn late

of MountpfearAnt t.p., Adams county, pr ._ dser .ed,having been granted to the undersigned, residing in
said township, he hereby give% notice to all personsindebted tosaid estate to make immediate payment,and those having claims agaiust the same to pr agentthem properly authenticated for settlement.

B. P. lIAGERMAX, Adm'r.Sept 10.-6t.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let-_ term Testamentary on the agate of RICHAZD
CILOCISZ, deceased, late of Freedom twp., Adam. co.,Pe., having been granted to the undersigned, residing
In. Cumberlandtartishly,be b arab,. give. notice toallperson, indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those baring claims against thesame to
present them properly authenticated for settlement.

U. I'. BIGUAIf,
Greectmetiot, Pa., Sapt.3.—Bt

N THE DISTRICT COURT OF TILE UNITEDI
STATES FOR Tlik EASTERN DIsTRICT OF'PENNSYLVANIA.

IN BANKRUPTCY.
At Philadelphia, the7th day of July, A. D.13610.

The undersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint-
ment as ae.ignee Of Buccal. Buzzes, of Butler, in
thecounty of Adams and State of Peun.ylvania, with.
tosaid district, who hu been adjudged a bankrupt,
on creditor.' petition, by the District Court of said
letriot.

EDWARD G. PAIINESTOCK. Assignee,
Octtysburic,

Tothe creditor, of said bankrupt. [Sept. 3-3t

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT'S
NOTICE.

I will the different districts Ines the purpose of
examining Teachers, at the folluvring named timesand places, •iz :

Cumberland, NurtrialSciwol-reoua,Gett,y•barg; Satin
day, Sept. 16,9 a. m.

Mountjoy, Two TAVertlll; 11011d1Y. Sept. 'XI. 9 16 tri•Highland, Church S. 11. ; Tuesday, Sept.2l,re a. m.Germany, Gtilden's 6.11.; Wednewlay, Sept..2 , a. m
IJolon,Schildt'a S. H. Tharaday, Sept. 23, 9 a. na.Conowago, MeSherryetuarn , Friday, 6ept. 24, 9 *. m
lionnipleuant, Denali Sun S. 11.; Saturday, Sept2.5, 9 a. rn.

J HOWARD WERT,
County Supertutendemt

Gettysburg, Sept. 3.-3t

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
OTICE is hereby given to all

1..1 Legatee. and ether persons Copcorned,that theAdministration Accoukita hereinafter mentioned will
be preeen ted • t the Orphan.'Court of Adams countyfor confirmation and on TUESDAY, thetint day of SEPTIIIIBEA next, at 2 o'clock, P. M.,
viz

The Aria account of Gwrite ff. baker and
Daniel S. Baker. Yaecutora ut the last Will and Testa.t of Daniel Baker, (Putter, deed.

215. first account of Zinanuel Neldlch, Adminis-
trator of Sarah Nthlich, doe'll.

:39. Third and Elul account of licsantivi Nvidichadariniatratot of David Neidich. deed.
2W. The third and final account of fig.orize WWentz and Samuel Swope, Executors of Henry Wentz

deed.
241. The drat account of Lucinda Sower, ddroluie.

tratrix of Adam Sower, deed.
242. The account of Wm. Douglass, Xxecntor of tha

Will at AIM Doughnut,settled by U. P. Bigham, Ad-
ministrator of the /Saute of Was. Douglasa, dec'd.243. The first and Anal account of Henry Youth,
Administrator of Sarah Myers, wife of Jobs Myers.
tate of Illsnois, deed.

244 The tirst mid d nal ■ccuuut of Jacob MillerExecuter of zaiduel Miller, late of Liberty 40,1144deed.
The ac.:ouht of Isaac Sell, Administrator d. bni c. t. a. of ...30lounin Sett, Late of Littlertown, doc'd.

•.:46. 'Second and dnal account of Isaac G. WiermanKzecutor of the last will and Testament of Pheb.
Pearson. dec'd.

W. D. LIOLTZWOR,TII, Register
Aug, ;6,1i139.—tc

Oarriagto, Aarntso,
DAVID McCRZARY. ions McCREART

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest,
SADDLES,

BRIDLES,
COLLARS and,HARNESS of allkinds, in the County

are always to be found at tbo old and well knownitand,Balthnore et., opposite the Preabyteeilin Church
• CM cCREARY'B.)

Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,are the most substantially built and neatest.Our Harness, (plain and silver mount-ed,) are complete in every respect and warranted to beof the very best material and workmanship.
Our upper leatherDraft Collars,
can Yoe Si alit. They are the best FITTING aad
most durable.
Our Heavy Draft Harness,
are made toorder, as cheap ea they can be made any-where and In the most substantial manner.Riding Bridles, Whips, Lashes, Draft
Games, !fly -nets and everything In the Iins; NO/S4haler or cheaper.
Our prices •
have been irstinan to thelowestilring standard.

A liberal percentage for c ash , off all bi'Mamor:trimstogi or more. "

We work nothing but the best of stock and will
warrant every articeturned out t obe in sesurespect
ss represented.

Thankfnlforpaat favor. we Inviteattention to oar
present stock.

IM4lv• CS a Call IndeVlZElitle PILICIDaai' QII/LLITTIJai:W/9,1868.-ff D. McDREARY & DON.

(-lARRIA.GE-MAKING RESUMED.
Ye war being over,the undersign edhave resumedthe

CARRIAGE-MAKINGBUSINESS,

at their old stand,tn Bart Middle street, Gettysburg,where they are again prepared to put up work in the
most fashionable,substantial, and superior manner.A lot of new and second•band

CIABEIAOI.I3,BUGGIES, .10.,

on hand, which they will dispose of at the lowest
prices, andall orders will be supplied as promptly
and satisfactorily u possible.

done with dispatch,and at disapeot rates.
A large lot of new andold HARNESS on hand for

talc.
Thankfulfor the liberal patronage heretofore *c-

loyed by them, theleolicit and will endeavor to de-
serve a large share In thefuture.

May 29.—tf D. 11120111 &

1= xt:tz.fi'9

gonvirding gouonl.

LOOS HERE
•

,THE undersigned has leased the
Were•honseogtleheornerefStreik% street andthe nalIroid,Get tyborg,Pe, Indian Carryon lb

'rain & Ptoduce.Business
nallitsbranches. The highest prices will alwaysbe paid forWheat,Rye,Corn,Oate, 01 dMao-thy Seeds, Flaxseed, Sumac, Hay and Straw, DriedFrait,Nnte,Soap,lTams,ldhoulders and Sides, Pota-toes, with.everything else lathe country produce
line.

GROC ER I ES
ON ALL KINDS

constantly for sale, 1101/e011: Sugars .MOlaeses. Syr•ups, Teas, Spices; Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda,Mustard,Starch, Broonts,Backets, Blacktop, Soap,At. Also, COAL OIL, Fish OIL Tar,Ac. FISH of allkinds; Splgesand Nallsramoklag mad OhewingTo-baoces.
He Is always able to supply a brat rate articleor Piaui.o.ltb the differentkinds of Peed.Also,Ground Plaster. withananotand othertertill-sem COAL.by tbehashel,tonorcarload.
Ha wilt also run a

•• , .

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
t0N0.16 North Howard street, B ALTIMOSE. andNo. 811 Market .treat, PHILAnzunne . All goods
+mit to either place will be received and forwarded
promptly All ,Tooda should be marked "CRESS'CAR."

April 2,11369.-tJ
JOhN CRESS

JOHIPH WIBLZ. J. I. Wllllt. WW. J. WILLS

Joseph Wible & sons,
Produce Dealers, Forwarding
and Commission Merchants

South-cast cornerof Railroad and Washington str,ets,

GETTYSBURG PA

HIOIIEST cash price paid for silk inds ofGrain and
Country Produce generally. The highest cash

price paid for good flay and RyeStraw. We will keep
constantly on hand for sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,
such as Sugars,Coffees, Teas, Molasses and Syrup, To•baccue, Soup*, Spices, and eserythiug usually kept in
a Grocery Store.

LINE OF CART TO BALTIMORE
Wewill run a line of ' to :Lattimore weekly, tthe Warehouse of &Mk & CO., 12a North aLcorner of Franklin, for the tranapartationm or wood

INSC,h way, leaving Gettphorg every 31oncla) and returning on Wednesday.

The beet brands of PIEIiTiLTZKY-8 constantly onhand, or secured at short notice for those ordering.
April 9, 1869.—tf

REMOVAL. --The undersigned
has removed hie PRINTING OFFICE from theDiamond to thecorner of Railroad and Washington

streets, where he will be pleased to meet his oldfriendsand patrons
April 9.-3 t J. E. WIBLE

NEW FIRM.
A. E. ECKENRODE

GAS taken the Warehouse, lately occupied bPhilip liana, at Granite Station, on the Gee of thGettysburg Railroad. 2 miles from lionterstow n,and
will deal to all kinds of

Grain and Produce,
giving the highest market price. I will also keep
cons:antly on band fur sale all kinds of

GROCERIES,'
Coffee, Sugar, Idols/Hies, S yrnps,Teas, tr.. s ith SalFlub, Oils. Tar, Soaps, Bare n and Lard, Tobaccos, &cAlso, thebeat brands ofFLOUR, with I,FIED of .1kinds; silo, Coal.

I respectfully edtclt thepatronageofourfriende
and Invite the public to call and examlne my stock

A. E. ECKEYIRODE.Jan 22.—tf

DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Flour, Grain
Groceriea, Lumber, Coal, &c.THE undersigned keepeon hand, at his Warehouseknown as" Gulden's Station," in etraban township on the ine Übe tiettysburg itailroad,all kindof

GROCERIER,Including Sugar. Coffee. Molasses. Spices.Ac., withSalt itl.b.Oils.Tobacco,Bason.Lard, Au. Also,
LUMBER AND COAL,Including Building Stuff, Slalngles.L.aths.StoreandBlacksmith Coal. Also, Guano, and • large ...sort

inept of Dry Goods. Roots and Shoes. Hats and CapeOa!' kinds.whicb Leia prepared twsli at thelow-
ast prices.

He also pay, the highest market pricefor FlourGralo.Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Clover and TirnottoSeeds. Potatoea,kc.. or willrecelveaud forward th
same tomartetock commlaaiou. Berespectfully askhi, friends and thepubllc to give hlm acall.

Aug. 21.1867.-tf DANIBLGULDEN.

NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchased the extensive
Warehouse, Cara, kc., Of CULP k ElJt311111•W.the undersigned Intend tocarry on the tonsmess,lll3

der thefirm of 11100-111 k Cu,, at the old stand on
the turner of Wuningtonand Railroad streets, on nmore extensive scale than heretofore.

rfit-A regular lineor Freight Cars will leave outWarehouse every TUESDAY BOON, and accom-
modation trains will be run u occasion mayrequite
Hy this arrangement we are prepared to conveyFreight at all times; to and from Baltimore. Allbusiness of thiskind entrusted tous, wi II beprompt.ly attended to. Our cars run to the Warehouse of
Stevenson lk Sons, 165 north Howard street, Baltd.more. Being determined to pay good prices, sellcheap and deal fairly, we invlteeverybody to give
usa call.

WM. M.BIGITAM,
ALEXANDERCOBEAN
JAMEEBIGLIAM.Jan.sl.l96S

ROBERT WCUR DY,
DEALER IN

FLO Ui?, GRAIN, GROCE.RIES,dra
GITITSBURG, PEXN'A

rrHE undersigned is paying • t his Ware-house, in1. °milli* street adjoining Buehler's Hill, thehighest pricesfor

PLUM, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, RUCKWHEAT, CLOVER ANDTIMOTHY-REEDS,POTATOES, Ac., to.,

andln•ltesnoducers toglre him a callbefore sellingHe bat constantly on handfor sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES
Ifolasses,Byrops,Colfees,Eugars..ko..with Salt fish

Boapa, Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos, kc.the bestbraudsof /LOUR, with FEED of all khids.Hs likewise has

SEVICB.AI VALUABLE FERTILIZERS

Soluble Pacific @nano, Rhodes' Phosphate and A
♦ Mexican Guano.

Whilst hope's the highest market prices (oral!be bay', he sells at the lowest living profits. He
aaks•ebare of public patronage, resolved to givesatisfactioninevery case.

11,0BILBT MeCIIRDY,July 24 .69.—tf

Itr4tchts and gtstielrg.
II IW 1 i • •

WM. P. McCARTNEY
WIBILBS to informhis Customers and the Public

generally, that having purchased the interest
of his Partner (L. V. B. Born) in the Watch and
Jewelry Store on Baltimore at., Gettysburg, ne will
spare no Wolin to give satisfaction to,all.

He has Jotreturned from the City with a splendid
aasortme
GOLD AND SILVER AMERICAN AND SWISSWATCH.= JEWELRY; bIL VER. 7EA AND

TABLE SPOONS, FORKS; GOLD. SILV.ER AND STEEL FRAME SPECTA-
CLES; also, CLOCKSof thebut man-

ufacture, MUSICAL INSTRU-
MENTS, VIOLIN cf GUIT—-AR STRINGS. SCREWS

AND BRIDGES.
WWatch and Clock Work warranted for one sear.Jewelry repairing executed in a neat and workmanI Ike manner. [Sept. 10, 1809.—tf

A Word to the Wise
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO FARMERS

Renner's Chemical Fertilizer
THE importance of a quick, ac-

tive and durable Fertilizer, adapted to the sot
emir county, is acknowledged by all Farmers. Flay
ing satisfied myself, after long study and careful axperiment, that!. O.ItaftliZZ'

Chemical Fertilizer
surpasses all others In adaptednesss to all kinds of
soil, I haTe purchased the right for Adams county,
and am prepared to fill orders for Itpromptly and on
reasonable terms. It Is no humbug, but

HAS BEEN SUCCESSFULLY TRIED
by a number of our Farmers, and is admitted by all
whohave it to be the best in the market, and the
cheapest. lam prepared to furnish this Fertiliser in
any quantity, and willdeliver

In any town or village in the
County,

when ordered in not less quantity than a TON. Imanuttetnae it for sale at 150 per ton withoutbag., or$65 inbags. This fertilizer is composed of.the bestfertilizingchemicals that can be had. Iuse 'no oil ofvitriol; it does not contain any ammonia, therefore Ido not use it. Neither do I use lime nor ashes.
THE OB.TECT OF THE CHEMICAL FERTILIZER
is to introduce a fertilizer that will last for► series o
moo—not only for one. It contains aniticientanimal
matter to mature the grain and make ftripen early,while theammonia emcee the growth. I expect to
manufactures large supply thiswinter for the springcropayand therefore Invitefarmersand thepublic gee.
orally to givsit atrial on all kinds of Grains and
Vegetableo.

• CAUTION.—I hereby give notice that FarmRights
hereaftersold, unleassigned by me, areinfringements
on my flight, and will be prosecuted and dealt with
according to lair,from whichthere is no appeal.

ea-All orders will be promptly attended to by ad.
dressing ..... . .

GEORGE BENDER,
Bendersvills, Penna.

14.11. N. Naafi(GeneralAgent for sale of Conn
y and StateRIO to,B enders vill to, Adams county, Pa
Dec. 26.-1 y

ISAAC K. SPAUFFER,

WATCHES & JEWELRY,
N0.148 NORTH BROOND STRUM, corner of Quarry,

PITILADRLPHIA.
An assortment of Watches. Jewelry, Silverand Plated

Wars oonstsntly on hand.
/OrRepahinn ofWatches and Jewelry promptly

attended to. - (Arm. 13, 1869,1 y

gnu, drugs, Patting,

A.D. BUEHLER
DRUG & BOOK STORE,

MAMBERSBURG STREET,
Nearthe Diamond

STATIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
DBUGS AND MEDICINES,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

ArOOIINTRY MERCHANT?supplied •isrboleulcity prices.
lob. 12.—t

DR. R. HORNER
will famine thepractlca of Medicine. o®ce at bla

DRUG STORE,
IN CIIAMBERSSURO ST., OLTTTSBORG

Aleo, Dealer in

DRUGS, MEDICINES.PATENT MEDICINES, STA
TIONERY, PERFUMERY, SOAPS,TOILET AR.

TICLICS, DT STUFFS. PCBS FPICSE . tc.

DR. R RORNEL%4 LIAR 31IXTURE

for Cholera klorbue, Colic, Diarrb.ea, Cramps, Sick
Stomach, kc. Pull directions with every butt le.

July 9, 11369-ti

JUNE
A HILL A`SUi:T)I6ST UV

Drugs & Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINESI

LIQUORS AND WINES FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES,
PURE SPICES AND FLAVORING EXTRACTS
DYES AND DYE STUFFS

SOAPS, PERFUMES AND TOILET GOODS

INKS, WRITING FLUIDS AND STATIONERY
PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RE-

CIPEL4 ACCURATELY PUT UP

PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY SIERCHANTS' RCP-

PLIED AT REDUCED RATES

Forney's Horse Powders
the best and cheapent for Hones, Cattle and Swine
Other Horse P,,,lers approved rtatker

HUBER'S
Baltimore G,tt,,„/Atry, p,,,n,a

June 11, 16651.—tr

DR. JAMES CRESS
DRUGGIST,

Store in Brunt's Building, Ballo. s

LITTLESTOWN
hAVING opened a new DRUG

STOREand fitted Itup in the best style, I offermy stock of pure and fresh Drugs to the citizens ofLittleetown and vicinity at the lowest market rates,consisting In part of

Drugs and Family Medicines, Pur
Liquors for MedicinalPurposes,

Patent Medicines, Horse

Powders,
Pure Spices, Dye■ and Dye Stuffs, Perfumery,'Tuner Soaps and Fancy articles. A full assortment ofBrushes, Stationery of all kind., Cigars, 'Tobacco andSnug.

bkfoore's Electro-Magnetic Soap will wash withhard or soft water, cold or warm. Clothes washedwith this soap are made beautifully white withoutboiling or blueing. Mists the beet Soap in use: Tryit. It is warranted not to injurethe hands or fabric.Littlestown. May 13.—1 y JAMES CRESS.

tertilizets,

FARMERS
TRY THE

'Star Bone Phosphate.
TO all agriculturists, therefore, who are in 'marchof an active and permanent manure, and whomay have the CiAtICIS of thie article presented to theirnotice for the first time, the manufacturer' would
suggest, that the

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
is worthy of their experimental trial. at last; past•xoerience warranting thefullest confidence, thataf-
ter a trial they will sad their testimony to that ofhundreds of farmers whonow regard it as the cheap-est and beat manure in the market.'

THE A3IMONIA.
is rupplied abundantly from the organic portion ethe bone.

PRICE US PER TON IN BAGS.Farmers wishing Ground Bone, Oil of Vltriol,cau besupplied. Give us a call.
03.A. Spangler has oar Phosphate for sale.PETER BOBLITZ. Manufacturer.

BURKHOLDER & WILSON,
Beater HayPress Buildings,N. W.eorner Washingtonand Railroad sta.

Gettysburg, Penna,
13..The Phosphate is for sale by

A. SPANGLER, Gettysburg, Pa.
WIBLF. & SONS, Gettysburg, PaGRAFT k ECKENRODC,

Granite Station, Pa.
HEMMEN & BENDER,

New Oxford, Pa
CHARLES HUHN, Hanover, Pa.March 12.—tf

69.

BOWER'S

COMPLETE MANURE,
114/117/ACTIMID IT

HENRY BOWER, Chemise,
;PHILADITATIA

E=l3
amper-Phruphaie qf Line, 4Miion and Po WA

nalnom Aipinnunoirl
This Manure ceataine all the elements to produceLarge crops ofall kinds, and is highly recommended

by all who used it, also by distinguished chemists
whohave, by analysis, tested its qualities.

Packed inBags of 200 lbs. each.
DIXON. OBANDLNIO t 00.0

/seals,
39 South 'Water aad 40 Bast& Delaware Avenue,

PHI.LADILPHIA
I=37nTo

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
79 9013T11 MUM

IULTIMA/1, MD
And by dialiorsionorally througbanithesountry
rotialmmation,addrses Hen Jaw, PWWWI

V010.19,-27

few Ntrertionntuto.
COUNTY TREASURER

TO THE LXDEPENDENT V OTERS
OF ADAMS COITFTY.

At the solicitation of a number of pro-
minent Citizens ofthe County, I hereby pre_
Bent my name as an independent candidate
for the office of

COUNTY TREASURER.
If elected, I pledge myself to discharge the
duties with fidelity and impartiality.

SAMUEL HERBST. "1-GETTYSBURG, PA., Aug. 20.-td

GRAPE VINES !
I RAVE MOW BIRD! FOR MARE=

10,000 GRAPE VINES,
CNE AND TWO YNARS OLD-INCLUDING VERYVARIETY OP STANDARD GRAPES.

FOR SALE
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Sairneattestlon of Dealers aiid Ibmaskospers Is
Invited to my ;tusk, beams purchasing elesenhirs, ss
it is very choice and will be sold on reasonable terms.
Addreas

1108112ECT 8HLADSGlatt, 'burg, Ba, 8 .10, 1884—tf.
Jot To nu laystin..—Persons afflicted with any ofthe diseases arising from a disordered liver or stomach,nervous debility, dyspepsia, or liver complaint, shouldtry PERRY DAVIS' "PAIN HILLER." It seldomfails to- effect a cure in a abort time.
No medicine has been more successfulin curing Ye.ter and Ague, and other diseases Incident to ourWestern and Southern climate. Far a cold it is al.

most a specific Rheumatic and Neuralgic affections
give way to it when all other remedies bare failed.—It is eminently a flintilymedicine, and by being kept
ready for immediate resort iri case of accident or
sudden attack of disease, has saved many boar ofsuffering,and manya dollar intime and doctor's bills.Sold by all Druggists. (Sept 10-4 w

7 ANTED— ALL OUT OY RRPLOYMINT TO Can-eau for a new Religious Work, of rare merit,pecullary adapted to the young, but equally enter-tg and inetrUctive toall, and Invaluable to emeryCbrietiau family, unequaled in elegance and cheap•nee.; being entlx11"1,11 with nearly :`,A engravingsExperienced Agents laud other,. everting a work thatwill cell a' sight, should oecure choice of territory atonce. For particulars, term., lc., a ddreu P. GAR-RETT .1 CO., Philadelphia, Pa. [Sept. 10--iw

10 000READERS AND SPEAKERS WANT.
• ed, to buy the tintedition of .100 CamelSim:no:fa, No 2," containing one hundred of thelatest good things for recitation, declamation, schoolreading, kr. ,In poetry and prose. Send 30 cents Sroa ',mule to P. GARRETT & CO, Philadelphia, Pa.Sept. 10—ivr

C TILL AHEAD.—Tba ONLYcheap and useful SearIna Machine. Does ALL any machine CAN dO$15.01.1 only, Sample at coat. $2OO a month toagent.,Address ASHUSLOT S. M. CO., RIVAIe, N. HAug.

THIS IS NO 'HUMBUG.BY inu ding :IS cents., with •g., height, color of eye.and hair, vuu will receive, by retard mall, a cor-rect picture of your future husband or wife. withocru. and date of marriage. Address W. FOX, P. O.Drawer No. 24, Fulkvalle, N. Y.Aug. 27.-4 w
DEAFN EE., CATARRH.

-

-
-

A lady who boa suffered for years from Deaf-nessand Catarrh max cared by &simple remedy. Hersympathy and gratitude prompts her to send the re-ceipts, free of charge, to an, one similarly afflicted.Addr,as MRS.. NI.C.LEGGETT, Hoboken, N.J.

AUENTS WANTED YO it TUEBEST BOOK OF THE PERIODWOMEN OF NEW YORK;Or, The Under World of the GreaThe most startling revelation of modern times.--Sear York eociety Unmasked. ''The Ariatocracy,"Women of Pleasure," "Married Women," and allclasses thoroughly ventilated. 50 Illustrations. Price13. Andreas at once
Th • New York Book Co., 145 Nassau st.., New Tort.Aug. 1.7

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

SIGHTS i SECRETS
OF THE NATIONAL CAPITOL.

THE mart startling, Inttructive, and entertainingbook of the day. Send for Cfroulara and Nee ourterms. addreea U. S PUBLISHINGCO.,
411 BROOME ST., NEW TOIOI.A. g.27.--4w

AGENTS WANTED PO _

"WONDERS
OF THE WORLD."

OVER. OSZ THOITICND nacenuirrosre. The largest,best selling, and most attractive subscription bookever published. Send for Circulars, with terms, atonce. Address U. S. PUBLISHING CO., 411 BrowneSt., N. Y. [Aug. 27.-4 w
AGENTS CAN NOW GET TERRITORY PUS

MARK TWAIN'S
NEW BOOKIWITH 21.4, ENGWeITLNE&

Who haa not beard of the author? Who has not?sunned firer his quaint mayings and queer Ideas, andfairly succumbed tohim racy stories?

The Innocents Abroad
L the quinteseenceof himself; . the condensation andconcentration out all hia powers. No stoicism canwithstand its geniality and humor. It is the mostreadable, enjoyable, laughable, and popular bookprinted for years.

20.000 raittearS Printed in ddranctand now Readyfor ,agents. Address for an agency BLISS k CO.,Newark, N.J. AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO-Hart-ford, Ct. [Aug. 27.-4,

/JUNTO WANTBD HOB

SECRETS OF THE GREAT
CITY

A Work descriptive of the VIRTUESand the T7C.EIt,Lite MYSTERIES, MISERIESand CRIMES
of New York Oily. •

If you wish to know how lattunes are mad* andloot in a day; how librawd Men are twined In WallStreet; how Strangers are swindled by Sharpers;how Minima.and Merchants are blackmailed; how
Dance Halls and Concert Saloons are managed; bowGambling House. and Lotteries are conducted; how
Stock and Oil Companies originate, and bow theBut.blew Burst, read this work. It contains 33 One en-
gravings,tells •II ■bout the Mysterlee and Crimes ofNew York, and le the Spiciest and Cheapest workpublished.

ONLY $2.50 PER COPY.
Send forOirenlartand epecimen papa °rite wort.

Addrees JONES, BROTHERS A CO., Philadelphia,Pa. [Aug.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
BEST BOOK OF THE PERIODWOMEN OF NEW YORK;

Or, The Undo. World of the Great at).The most startling revelation of modern times.—New York Society Unmasked. "The Aristocracy,"
"Women of Pleasure," "Married Women," and all
classes thoroughly ventilated. 50 Illustrations. Ad-
dress at once

The New York Book Co., 146 Neesau et., New York
Aug. 6-8 w

CONSUMPTION,
Bronchitis, Asttuna, and Catarrh cured by iaola2s ,-

hoit. What's inhaling Field I. the only remedy
111)0WEI that operates on the hinge—disaolves thee
tubercle., whichare thrown off, thecavities heal,and
cure Is effected. Treatment by letter or In person csai
be had only of

Q. VAN HUMWELL, M. D.,16 West 14that., N.Y.Aug. 0,1869.-10 m.
WHY NOT MAKE MONEY

With our Brzcn. APIKu Can'Ormr, and Vela.log Novel and attract:ln articles/ Circulars free.STA7FORD MY13.00., 66 Fulton St., New Tort
June 25.-12 w

BIG CROPS AND HIGH PRICES are
making Farmers able and anxious to

procure that most practical and nested book ever is-
sued for their benefit, entitled

"TUB FARMER'S MANUAL,"
by the well known author, George E. Waring; also,
celebrated as the Agricultural Engineer of the great
Ce;ntralPark, New York-

Thousandsof Ferment need and want this very
popularwork, and we desire active Agents in every-
county to supply them. We will pay from 1100 to
IHIO per month, according to capability and energy.;

For fullparticulars address
H. HUBBARD, Publisher

400 Chestnut et., Ph yla."'
Aug. 77,1060-2in

FOR SALE
AT SANDOE'S MIT,Ty

MABSR CREEK.
I% and 2.inchea ASH PLANK.}i and 1 " POPLAB. BOARDS.

PIALE
Inch WALT POBOOM.3 Inches OAK PLANKS Ise.
Bent333

KINKY CHRONISTILV
. ,-

STATE AGRICULTURA
SOCIETY.

MBE Pennsylnuila State Agricultural
Society will bold its next exhibition

HARTSBU'RG,
Tuesday, September 28, 1869,

And to ontlaue POUR DAYS.
ithibltors will notbe required to pay' asbe—but will make their Burin wider the fusel re.deflations at the oak*fit the Secretary, freest chaise,lefties, will open dept. 7 and close Monday ireSept. Xf, at 10 dole* P. Z.et 0,0000 01 theSecretary In liariletrarg, after which moss will be re.Wired.
For PIIEIIIIII ads and other talbrmatiati addresseither ofthe flacestariee4 at Harrlifberi.

AMOS B. KAPP, President.W. W.Blll4oRee. ikerdary.names SIM, Qtr. Smiretery.Aug. 27.-td

WOOD FOR BALE,
800 CORDS OAK,

200 HICKORY,'
AT EIANDOE'S,MIL,I4.

114111.Prio• el andsl pa! earl eataw igroupti

opa AZNOLIO.G•ttrdrarg,Alai."ire5......n

REST ADVIIRTIBING
epreAs AMP

69.

„Otar /Mt
Hetty•bary, Friday

lr-A premium kar the
best pulling borne will .s
County Fair.

Ailt-The Democracy, of
have nominated Wnlistuk
formerly of Ulla plactikibt

Aiif-Ex4ltheriff Walt
clothing store of Jaoo
the N. E. 4XlrDei
taken poseeeskia.

Ait-Rev. Dr. _polo&
lime and Foreign Oh
preach in the College Oti
evening next, the 19th last

Aft-Wtn. Stelnour bast
tract for building the Ice. 11
Hug at the Springs Ho*,

be commenced stonce, • '

Aft-Mr. Hamilton SWith o
at our office a very Atte
old time Red•streak Apple
13 Inches. It is a gengine

another oolunin
the advertisement of flu
male and retail dealer in
tale.

BIG CORN.—Mr. George
ban township, sends us a
of Corn measuring- 11 feet
having on it three of the
we have seen for a long Sim

PIC NlC.—The Sunday '
ted with the Gernia,i lief*
this place had a Pic-nio on
the Grove of Mr. Etaler's
this aide of Hanover :an
Gettysburg railroad. We n
had a very pleasant time.

011-Danlel Cashman has
of ground on Carlisle strati
McClellan foi $305 cash, "

that it is Mr. Cashinen's int,
$ house thereon this WI,

Nicholas Weaver has bo
ground on Washington strife
Bleubaugh. It is the. Dr.'.
build a two-story brick b:,

SALE BILLS.—As the
Sales la about here. we weal
those who contemplate hay
we are prepared to print B
smallest to the largest size
Lice, and as cheap as elsewh
Justreceived a large lot of
Type for Sale Bills, Circula
ter Heads and all other
Printing.

FlRE.—Tbehouse of J. •

In Tyrone township, about
Petersburg, near the Uppe
church, and occupied by
was deetroyed by tire on
about 5 o'clock, P.M. Mr.
household furniture, and is
surance. The house Ills sal,
ed. The tire originated, fro
pipe.

THE COUNTY ROADS
time to repair our county
and every Supervisor go to
that repairs, where tr.:
Every ditch should be
new ones cut where 'regal
should be tilled up and the
ded and repaired that wheel
rains clime, the water will'
nolv.,,tand in the hil.Thway tono-iiince of all travelers. •

I MPROVEM ENT.—The
eil have passed an ordlnan
the opening' of Carlisle Stree
end to the width 01'00 feet.
street north ofStevens Hall
wens Street and shall be 50 •
Resolution was also passed

, lot holders on earnslei and
streets 45 make a brick pave
ofsaid streets. The hill en
opporlto Prof, Baughar's ho
down two feet, and thea • :.

regularly down to Stevens
dinanee in another colonic'.

COUNTY FAIRS.—T.
County Fain will be held at
times and places:

Adams County on thOthof September, at Gettysbn
Carroll County on the

of September, and Istof Oc
tnlnlater.

Cumberland County on
and 15th of October, at ear

Franklin County on the 6
Bth of October, at Chambers

Frederick County on the 1
and 15th of October, at Fred

York County on the sth,6t
of October,,at York.

State Fair on- the L7th,
September, and Into/ O.
burg.

THE GAME LAWS.—
are the game laws in force i
nia

Deer can only be killed
the Ist of September to
camber. ,

Grouse or pheasants can
from tbe lst of August to to
cember.

Partridges can 9017 be
Ist of October for th, 20th of.

Wild tutkeya can be bun
Istor October to the Ist of J

Squirrels and rabbits may
theist of August to the Lt

Woodcock from the 4th of
15th of November.

Insectivorous birds, whi•
the robins, are prohibitedto
any time, and it is illegal to
ofany birds of all kinds.

Troutcan be fished fbr wi •
line only during the mon •
May, June and July.

Sunday shooting or hunti•
iced by law under a heavy'.

Traps, blinds, snares, dto..
prohibited.

Possession offish orany o •
of season, is sufficient to cony

ty even if they were p .
The penalties vary from $5
One-half the fine goes to •

and any one convicted, Red.'
pay the tine goes to fail for to •

FASHIONS FOR THE LL.
prettiest fashion we have
day is the universally popu
versally becoming fashion
white, apd it will be carried
and winter as Sir as practi.
cloth cloaks and white- pl..
enliven our promenades,:
jackets and basques willgl
pact to the frostiest

'

days,
Fall dresses, like summer
with over-skirts tight-iltlni
polonaise. Capes looped at,
arestill worn, but arenot act
ted lately. So also are ak
but • the cold weather will
change in out-side german •
dies' cloth will be much'
winter; the litvoriteshades
olive, invisible green and 61.
cloth and velours will Bud
asers, and water-proof li ••••

indispensable. It le too
thing positive about fare, Du
good authority that the
ing out with somethln
line. Brass buttons' will
dies' cloth dresses. Infix
have sashes of the sante
erewill be much used this
in every conceivable form
hate will be worn this win
is the same of the new an
win lost, in Arehlonthis au

dab' :Ilawed, again cord 10
omed hm , iripoung. 90.
eorairog kr, km meow _

should ballsktNig for 4 .
ooeit'imaallommiwill' be oeretFrills and &moss ars Mil


